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THECITY.__
The W. C. alumni will tnko n trip to-

Lnl < o Miinnwa this evening.
The croilitors of the Dunli of Omalm

will moot in Judge Shields' court , on
Juno 128 , nt II o'clock.

The assessor's returns for the Third
ward have boon rcco'.vod , showing tlio
valuation of the realty in that word to-

bo 81109018.40 , a decrease of $185-

823.CO
,-

from last years' return.
Justice Krocgor will accompany the

Turners on their trip to Cincinnati to-

day
¬

and will bo absent two weeks.
Justice Dunn will preside In Kroogor's
court afternoons and in his own morn ¬

ings.
Articles of incorporation wore filed ,

yesterday , of the Henderson Mortgngo-
nnd Investment company. The capital
stock Is &50,000 , the incorporates , H.-

II.
.

. Henderson , M. A. Henderson and
George J. Henderson.

Permission was granted , yesterday , to
the Omaha Motor company to lay a
double track on Sixteenth street 600
feet south from the viaduct. The com-

was required to pay the city $305-

H - the pavement that will bo taken up-

to lay this truck.
George .Tolar , the smelting works em-

ploye
¬

who died , Monday night , from the
oITo'ets of heat , was burled , yesterday
morning , In St. Mary's comotory. The
funeral was hold at 0 o'clock at the ito-

liomian
-

Catholic church , corner of
Fourteenth and Williams streets.

The meeting of stockholders of the
Coliseum which was to have been hold
Tuesday to discuss the preliminaries
for an inter-state cxnosition in Septem-
ber

¬

next , has boon uostponod until Fri-
day

¬

night , and will bo held at exposi-
tion

¬

hall at 8 p. m. , sharp-

.I'crfonnl

.

1'nrncrnptis.-
V.

.

t . Bightal , of Holdrcge , Is in the city.-

G.

.
. H. Welts , of Schuvlor , is nt the Mlllnrd.

Frank Sharpe , of Atchison , Is at the Mil-

lard.N.
.

.

H. Urown , of Froinont , is at the Mil-

lard.A.
.

.

Harncs , of Kentucky , Is a guest at the
Paxton.-

J.
.

. U. Colton , of Beatrice , Is stopping attlio-
Paxton. .

M. N. Drake , of Louisville , Neb. , Is at the
Murray.-

S.
.

. E. Caldwell , of Kearney ,was In the city
yesterday.-

F.
.

. G. Talc , of Grand Island , Is registered
nt the Millard.-

L.
.

. A. Brundharpcr , of Ogahilla , is a guest
at the Paxton.

Edwin J. Murphy , of Superior , is a guest
nt the Murinv.-

J.
.

. M. Hoardly. of Weeping Water , Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Millard.-
E.

.

. F. Warren , of Nebraska City, Is rcgis-
teicd

-

at the Paxton.
Charles O , Dates , of Beatrice , is regis-

tered
¬

at the Paxton.-
Dr.

.

. J , V. Brythnl and wife , of Friend , are
guests at the Paxton.-

Hon.
.

. W. A. Harding , of Oakland , Nob. ,

called at Tin : Ur.n onico.
Chief Justice M. B. Uocse , of Wahoo , Is-

nmoni ; the late arrivals.
0. M. Carter , deputy land commissioner ,

of Lmcoln,1s in the city.-

L.
.

. M. CtimpDcll and wife , of Hastings , nro
registered at the Murray.-

J.
.

. A. Wileox nnd T. G. Rocs , of McCook ,
arc stopping at the Murrny.

1. Li. Lyniun , water commissioner at Lin-
coln

¬

, Is a guest at the Mm ray.
' Captain L. B. Gillette , of Beatrice , one of
the old timers , is ut the Murray.-

I.

.

. M. Mallory , editor of the Nunda , 111. ,

Herald , was in the city yesterday.-
C.

.

. H , WUlard , ex-stnto troasuier , of Heb-
ron

-

, was among yesterday's arrivals.-
G.

.
. Kraemer and wife , and L. C. Callahan

and wife , of Friend , ore at the Paxton.-
Wiillaui

.

Lusc , John Fitzgerald nnd James. y. Condon , of Lincoln , arc at the Paxton.
General John C. Watson , speaker of the

last hoiiBO of representatives , is in the city.-

i

.
J. C. Emory , ono of Marshal Slaughter's

now deputies , came in from Bunion yester-
day.

¬

.
f E. E. Doilson. of the reportorlal force of
the Kearney Hub , was in the elty yester-
day.

¬

.
H. M. Wells , editor of the Crete Vldetto ,

nnd Ox-clerk of the Nebraska senate , is in
the city.-

B.
.

. F. Cleveland , of Ewlng ; J. Tcmpicton-
nnd F. V. Boiincll , of Fremont , ore at the
Paxton.

John VY. Hoffman. L. W. Gilohrist and T.-

H.
.

. Bciiton. of Lincoln , are stopping at the
Millard.-

C.

.

. L. Read and T. K. Clark , of Weeping
, were among yesterday's arrivals at

the Paxtou.-
L.

.

. B. Brcnnoll , of Kearney ; O. F. Dodge
nnd Stollu B. Dodge , of Fremont , are guests
nt the Paxton.-

H.
.

. M. Road , E. A. Richardson , J. S. Hart-
well and D. H. Castle , of Clark , are regis-
tered

¬

nt the Murray.
Charles N. Kernnel , D. Nelloy , John Pine

nnd Prof. II. G. Hall , of Shelton , are regis-
tered

¬

at the Murray.-
Mr.

.

. Frank L. Bohn , local editor of the
Overseer , organ of the A. O. U. W. , St.-

LiOUls
.

, is in the city.-

E.

.

. G. Hall and George R. Colton , of David
City , and Alfred L. Atwood , of Fremont ,
nro guests at tuo Murray.-

Hon.
.

. Frank P. Bonnoll , president of the
Nobrubka Southern railroad , is in the city on
business conncctcit with the company.
, Mr. Thpmas II. Saunders , a prominent

attorney of Osceolu , Nob. , called at THE BEB-
ofllco. .

Mrs. Crca , Miss Laurn Scott and Miss
Llda Wilson hiwo gone to that delightful
Bummer resort , Wcquotouso , Mich. , to re-
main

¬

until fall.-

Mr.
.

. F. 0. Richards , editor of the Tribune-
Exchange , Talmugo , Nob. , is In the city. Ho
called at 'inn 13 ti : ofUco and was shown
through the building.

Off for Cincinnati.-
Today

.

, the Turners of this city will
Icnvo for Cincinnati to contest for the chrun-
jnonship

-

of the United States in gymnast-
ics.t

.

go on a special train nnd will bo ac-
companied

¬

t l y a number of persons interested
in that organization. The special rate of $15
for the round trip lus boon secured. Chicago ,

Cleveland and Toledo will also bo visited on
tills uln. _

w. os T. ii.
All ladles interested In thn work of the

Croclio nnd "Opon Door ," for the bonollt of
which Institutions a scries of t lx lectures by
Hov. Sam Small is to bo given at thu armory
on Capitol uvonuo , commencing Sunday
evening next , Juno 23 , are requested to meet
at W. C. T. U. headquarters , 1218 Dodge
Btrcot , to-morrow (Thursday ) at 3 o'clock.
Coma out now , dear friends , ono and all , and
through our united ofTorts make of this a
grand success.Mns.

. TKA.TAM B. SMITH ,

President ,

Mns. G. W. CLUIK.
Secretary.-

n

.

Forjjetl Ohuok.-
O.

.

. Jl. Forby , who conducts a store on
Douglas street , sold a small icloscopo to n
young man Monday mid accepted In payment
n check for 30. The chock was signed
'Armour , Cudahy & Co. ," and made paya-

ble
¬

to C. H. Grant or bearer. Thu Individual
indorsed the chock in the name of C. E. Blgo-
low , stated that ho had received it f'oui
Grant , nnd that his own innno was Blgclow.-
Mr.

.
. Forby took out the value of the totcscopo

and handed the purchaser the cash balance-
on the check. When presented to Armour &
Co , the latter discovered that it was a forg-
ery.

¬

. Bigclow came to Omaha about ono
week ago and stopped at the Millard. Ho
departed , leaving his board bill unpaid , and
yesterday morning, in arranging tuo mate-
rial

¬

in the room occupied by him. iho tele-
ecopo

-

was found. Hlgolow lias skipped and
the alfair Las been reported to the police-

.Dlqk

.

Hornboolcor is a respected and well
to-do colored citizen of Sprlngilold , Mo. Ha
Bays that one bottle of Swift's Bpecitlo cured
both himself and wife of a troublesome

the (kin.

TKN AOKKS IN DlSl'UTU.-

A

.

Question of Ownership of Consider-
able Importance.

Judge Groft has on trial the suit of John
T. Coo ft against U. C. Littloton , brought to
gain possession of ten acres of land , located
north of town In Saratoga precinct. The-

ca o recalls some ratbcr interesting facts.-

It
.

appears that about twenty -ono years ago ,

John nnd Emily Rhoadobnnk gnvo their note
to Caroline Chambers for $1,503 , nnd as so *

curlty executed n mortgage on four or flvo
lots In this cltv , the personal property of-
Mrs. . Rhoadcbank. When the note bccatno
duo nnd wn not paid , foreclosure proceed-
ings

¬

wcio resorted to , and n decree of Judg-
ment

¬

was ordered. Tills decree , how ¬

ever. as it appears now , was , nftor
considerable time elapsed , aban-
oncd

-
, nnd the parties began n now

suit , with the city , county nnd a number of
endorsers as defendants. Tt should bo
stated though , that when the property wns
offered for sale , under the first foreclosures ,
no bidders appeared to buy it in. Under n
second docrco , it wont at about enough to
liquidate the taxes then duo on it , something
like $200 , thus leaving $1,000 of the note un-

paid.

¬

. To further secure them , the plaintiffs
levied on the ton ncrea now in dispute ,

which John Rhoadcbank and his wife had In
the meantime , purchased from Dr. Peck-
.It

.

, subsequently , by fraud , ns is claimed ,

wns taken from them , and C. C. Littloton
got the land Into his possession.

Henry H. Nolan , the young man charged
with shooting Mrs. J. B. Gibson , with the
intention of murdering her la on trial before
Judge Hopowell. The affair occurred Sun-
day

¬

evening , March 19, In the northwest uait-
of town , and created considerable excitement.
Nolan Is n rough , Ignorant looking fellow ,
with heavy chin , thick lips , small eyes and
low brow. His head runs up to n high peak
in the rear.

The Jury trying George Hong'nnd's' suit
ngainst the Omaha and Council Bluffs
Brldga and railway company , niado n visit
yesterday before court convened , to the
bridge and examined the property on which
Hoagland asks for about $100,000 damages.

Louis Bradford began foreclosure proccodj-
Ings in tno district court on a mortgage given
by C. H. Sears , on lot 7 , in Latoy's subdi-
vision

¬

, to secure SCOO , duo on promissory
notes.

The case of the state vs James Qulnn will
bo called In Judge Hopewell's court , to-day.
Quinn is charged with passing a confederate
S-'O bill upon n Ninth street courtesan nnd
getting $15 in good money in change.

The jury in the raso of the state against
Edward C. Marsh , charged with embezzling
01. So fiom the Wells-Furpo express com-
pany

¬

, rctuincd a verdict df guilty , yesterday
afternoon , ut 3 o'clock , after deliberating
upon the matter for twontv-one hours. Nine
stood for acquittal until it was found that
there was no possibility for agreement , when
a compromise w.is made , whereby the
amount embezzlement was fixed at 51. "5 , not-
withstanding

¬

Iho charga that ho had stolen
S0125. Ho was committed to Jail to await
sentence. Judge Fclkcr will lilo a motion
for a new trial.

County Court.-
J.

.

. P. Gardner beenn suit in the county
court against Carolina Kaufman to recover
$344 , alleged to be duo as damages by the do-

fondant's
-

refusal to allow the plaintiff to-

cari.v. out the terms of a contract for the
construction of a house.-

J.
.

. J. Birgo began suit ngainst II. H. Bush-
man

¬

for the collection of 301.75 duo on a
promissory.-

J.
.

. T. Shayno & Co. began suit against C.-

E.
.

. Mayna far the collection of $250 duo on a
seal lined overcoat , sold to the defendant.-

Dalicmand
.

& Co sue (Julnn & Loary for
9.12 for goods sold and delivered-

.An

.

Imperative Ncccsjlty.
What pure air is to an unhealthy lo-

cality
¬

, what spring cleaning is to the
neat housekeeper , no is Hood's Sarsap.i-
rilla

-

to everybody , at tnis season. The
body needs to bo thoroughly renovated ,

the blood purified and Vitalized , the
germs of disease destroyed. Scrofula ,

salt rheum , and all other blood disorders
are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla , the
most popular and successful spring
medicine. '

WHAT DOES IT POUTCXD.

Capitalists Inspect Dr. Mer-
cer's

¬

Motor Ijincs.
Some time agoTns BEB published the fact

that Dr. Mercer was malting efforts to secure
capital from Europe to float his street rail-
way

¬

schemes.-
At

.

that time tlio report was emphatically
denied by the urbane doctor , but the fact
remains that a day or two ago , Dr. Mercer
had as his guests two gentlemen from Eng-

land
¬

who nro well known in ilnanci.il circles
nnd whose names have been connected with
the miliionalics of this country.

The doctor had his spaniuug bays and
handsome carriage out for the entire day ,

and the gentlemen from Britain were shown
tlio company's present lines , its proposed
lines , iho motor Uousu and the Council Bluffs
connection.-

Tne
.

doctor was seonjby n reporter yesterday
nnd risked what the purport of this visit of
the capitalist H meant.-

"Why.
.

." said ho, "don't you ask mo what
I had for breakfast this morning. Those
gentlemen are simply friends of ono of the
directors of ourcompaiiv , and out of courtesy
I showed them the city."

The president of Omaha's motor lines
then swung around in his ofllco chair and
watched his motor trains as they swung
aiouud the curve near his ofllco-

."I
.

could tell vou lots of things , " ho con-
tluuod

-
, after an extended pause , "if I thought

you would keep it to yourself ; but hang
newspaper men I have no confldonro in-

them. . There's ono thing , though , that I
will toll you , and that you can print , and
that is that wo received two carloads of
machinery this morning which wo are
placing in position as fast ns wo
can , nnd I hope to soon have our now
lines in operation soon after July 1. Our
now cars nro not yet finished , but will bo-
Boon. . I have been greatly hairasscd by
many things , but wo will uow soon have our
lines In operation."

Just wnat the visit of the English capital-
ists

¬
portends could not bo ascertained , but it

seems to bo ttio general impicsslon that there
will soon bo a change iu the control of the
company. _
Taxidorinistcatal'g'o,815, N 10thOrmiliu-

fitulo Milieus' AhbOslntlo i.
The Nebraska State Millers' association was

m session yesterday at the Millard. The asso-
ciation

¬

is composed of the repiescntativo
millers of the state nnd hns for its object the
advancement and protection of the industry
in Nebraska. C. C. White , ol Crete , is
president , and D, H. Harris , ofBennett ,
secretary. Among the iirms represented at
the mooting are : W. H. Wnrrlngton &Co. ,
Ponder ; Jacggi & Schupbach , Columbus : O.-

A.

.

. Cooper , llumboldt ; n McCall , Plum
Creek ; Blrchord , Bridge & Co. . Norfolk ; W.-

H.
.

. Mann , Wilbur ; S. E. Roberts , Augus ;
L. T. Loftwich , St. Paul.

The business of the meeting yesterday was
chioily n discussion of the present crop out-
look

¬

nnd thu prospect of prices that will
probably prevail at the opening of the now
grain season. Each representative brought
nattering reports of thu crop prospects m his
locality.

11 the afternoon the members of the associ-
ation

¬

were taken for n Urlvo through the city
by Mr. I'otors , of the Omaha Bemis Bag
company , and ended by a visit to the now
Bee building '

A
*

rtonioiiH trance.-
A

.

few property owners oa Georgia avenue
are moving to have that thoroughfare paved
this year , This has led to active opposition
on the part of many freeholders , and a ro (

monstrance will be drawn up and presented
for their signatures. They protest against
the paving because the avcnuo has just been
graded , and the 1111s will not bo settled for n
yean A water ditch has bcua ftestily dug ,

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castorla.

When Ilaby wu tick , wo cave her C&storfo.

When the wu a Child , the cried for Castorla ,

When sue became Uiu , cho elunr; to CnxtorU ,

c , ho fftvo them Caalorla.

OB has also the thshch fof5 tha RM pipes , not
to sponk of tlio Innumornblo lions') connco-
tlons. . In short , the street Is "nil broken up , "
nnd property ownurs any If Itbo ordered
paved this year they will soon bo called upon
to p y for rcpnvinp.-

Ho

.

Hcxvnrdcil the Hoy.-
J.

.
. Knss , of Chodron , lost his pockctbooic

containing $5TO nt the Millard hotel
Tuesday evening , nnd the ficnsntion-

ho created hunting for It hns
never boon equaled. Edwnrd 13owen ,

n boy who attends the wash room , found Mr-
.Knss'

.
money In the closet nnd loft It nt the

ofllco , where Mr. Knss recovered It , and ex-

pressed
¬

hlniiulf ns boln.i the happiest man In
seven states.-

"Wlmt
.

nro you srolng to glvo the bov ! " In-

quired
¬

a bystnnder.-
"Woll

.

, what do you follows wnntl" re-

plied
¬

the ungrateful inun. "JIo did right In
leaving It with the clork. "

"Certainly ," shouted n half-dozen men In-

concert. . "Hut , " said ono , "you don't uro-
pose to go nwny without rewarding him , tlo-

yonl"
i ICnss began to get pnlo nnd tremble. Ho
proffered the boy ( t , but the crowd wouldn't
let him accept BO small n gift , They mndo It-

so lively for the man that ho llnnlly , though
very reluctantly , got out nil the small change
In tils pockets, fi , and Imndcd It ovor-

.Advlco

.

to Mother ? .

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syi-up
should always bo used for children tooth ¬

ing. It soothes the child , softens thu-
RitniB , allays all pains , euros wind colic ,

nnd is the best remedy lor diarrhnua.-
25o

.
u bottlo. ___ _

DEATH A.ND KINO.

They Scorn nt liottKth to Have Come
Fnco to Pace.

County Attorney Mahony niado repre-
sentation

¬

to Judge Hopoxvoll that Will N,

King , contlncd In the county Jail , waiting
trlrj for forgery , Is slowly but surely dying
of consumption , and uslcud for an order to
have him removed to the poor house, where
his death may bo attended with less severity.
King has wasted nwny until thcro is nothing
of him left but skin nnd bones.

Judge Hopowell refused to muko the order
without a cortlilruto 'ram some resuonslblo
physician , which Air. Mahony said ho would
procure. _

There nro few traveling1 inon who
represent houses in this city or make
Oinnlm their headquarters who are not
acquainted Mr. J. VV. Judkins ,

proprietor of the Judkins house , Fuller-
ton

-

, Nebraska. Mr. Judkins snys : "I
have used Chamberlain's colio cholera
and dierrhom remedy for hovcral years
in severe cases of dysentery and dinr-
rhcun

-
ami always keep a bottle in the

house for use of guests. It never fails
to effect a prompt and certain cure. "

military Notos.
Major D. II. LJenhnm , 17th Infantry , will

command the rifle camp nt Bcllcvuo during
the department competition.

Major Butler 2d infantry , expects the left
wing to bo all through practice by the 10th-

of July unless rainy weather should delay
matters. '

Lieutenant Sanson has been regularly ap-

pointed
¬

regimental quartermaster of the
Second infantry , his appointment having
been approved by the secretary of war. Ho
will now huvo to be relieved as post commis-
sary

¬

of subslstanco and post ordnance oUlcer ,
which will make a pleasant detail for some
lieutenant and will put an end
to guatd duty for him as long
as he holds It. Ono or two names are men-
tioned

¬

In connection with the vacant berth.
The Ouster post drum corps will accom-

pany
¬

the Knights of Pythias to Columbus ,

Neb. The corps will get its now uniforms
about July 1. There will bo fouitecn of
them , and cost the boys over §230.

Sidewalks Condemned.
Sidewalk Inspector James Allan has con-

demned
¬

the last of the wooden walks order-
ed

¬

out last fall in the district where pfcmm-
nent

-
walks wore ordered. The places where

sono walks will be put down nro us follows :

Along the side and end of lot 5 , block 89 ;

lots , block SO : cast 40 feet lots , block 103 ;
lots 2 and 8. block 101 ; lot 2. cast 23 feet , lot
3 and lot 0 , block 105 ; north 23 feet lot 8 ,
block 134 , and west 10 feet lot 2 , block 14-

8.licnn

.

Meyers In .lull ,

Lena Meyers , the girl charged with mur-
dering

¬

her infant child , was taken fiom the
"Open Door , " yesterday afternoon , nnd-
lodge'd In the county Jail. She begins to
realize now that her situation is not a pleas-
ant

¬
one , nnd said to u girl friend tbat slio-

wish'cd she had taken a dose of poison her ¬

self.

Funrrnl of Mrs.
The remains of Mrs. IBarnio McLaughlln ,

who died , Monday afternoon , was Interred
in the cemetery of the Holy Sepulchre at 3-

o'clock , yesterday afternoon. Requiem
High Mass w.is celebrated for her repose ut-
St. . Phllomona's nt 9 a'clock-

.Di

.

ion.

LANGE In this city , Juno 10 , Louisa
Amelia , daughter of Otto and MaryLango ,
ago 9 months.
Funeral to-day at 2 p. m. , from the family

residence , 2223 Pierce street. Friends In-

vited.
¬

.

THE SKJftVIOlt'8 HETUKN ,

Mr. Mniulcrann Ilsotinse Several In-

tcroTclnc
-

Questions.
Senator Clmrfloo F. Manderson and wlfo-

nrrlvod from Wildhlngton yontcrdny morning
nnd have tnkon.TooniB nt the Mlllnrd , Tlio
former snvs ho Uivery glad to got homo nnd
hopes his stay will afford htm the rest that
ho needs-

."I
.

don't know , very much that Is now ,

worth tolling j-on , " said no to n Ur.n re-

porter
¬

, "tho'ughcyou may Btnto that thn sen-
ate

¬

committee ion Indian affairs will pass
through Omaha'-Tnly n , on route west nnd ,
being a member of It , I hope to bo ttblo to
detain the other members hero at least
oho day. They will leave Chicago
on the 22d , arriving hero Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

, and go out probably nt 8 o'clock that
evening on the Union Paclllo road. I go
with them.Vo expect to visit the north-
western

¬

territories nnd especially points
along the border of Uritlsh Columbia. "

The committee exclusive of Mr. Marnier-
son is composed of Senators Dawos , iPlutto ,
Wolcott , Strocltbrldgo , of Michigan ; Mor-
gan

¬
, of Alabama and Uamols-

."Yes
.

, " continued the senator , wo had n
long, hard nnd disagreeable fight over the
postofllcoslta ; the fort location tins been
settled nnd Just ns soon ns title to the land
has been perfected nnd transfers made , work
will bo commenced on the construction of
buildings.-

Hclntlvo
.

to the discussion about an extra
session of congress , Mr. Manderson. gives It-

as his opinion Unit the chances now for an
extra session are not very good-

."Ono
.

month ago , I felt sure that the presi-
dent

¬

wouU Issue a call , but , "what scorned
pressing need for such a move then appears
to have passed , nnd bv waiting until Decem-
ber

¬

, tlio admitted territories will each have
olcctcd botmtors which will give us n bettor
nnd blcccr working majority-

."What
.

about the Omaha postmustorshlp ! "
"I know nothing at ull about It. "
"No chnngo then hns been proposed 1"-

"Under the policy of the president , that
democrats bo allowed to servo out their
term of ofilce , unless removed for cause , no
change can bo made. "

"What Is thought of the administration 1"-

B. . "Thosolio have been appointed to jfllco
swear by nnd uro in love witn It. Those wlio
wanted onico but did not get there nro sore
of course , but the general public Is well fi.it-
Islleil.

-
. Mr. Harrison Is n conservative , care-

ful
¬

, conscientious man , and is making a good
president. "

Pears' is the purestd best soap
over made.

MADLY ..inAIOUS.-

A

.

Divorced Wife Attempts ttio Ijlfo of-
n Former HitHlmiid-

."For
.

God's sake, Charley, forgive mo nnd-

I'll go home. God knows I'll never hurt
you. Gott Is my Judge , that I never intended
to kill you. "

The speaker was Mrs. Nancy F. Ward , of
Council Bluffs , a slightly built , refined look-
ing

¬

woman , of about thirty-live , ns she knelt
on the steps before Judge Bcrka's desk In

the police court , imploring her divorced hus-
band

¬

, Charles Washburn. to forgive her for
an attempt she i. had niado on his life only
half an hour boforo-

."liut
.

," sajs Wusliburn , "what did you
mean by threatening you would 'ilx' me ! "

"I didn't mean anytnlng , " wns tlio reply-
."I

.

have lived "with you twelve long years
and wish you no barm. "

' Why did you pull that loaded revolver on-
me then in UoaraL& Otis' store ?"

"Oh , Cbniley , how could I hurt you with
that old thing , " nnd a laugh wns raised by-

tbo spectators who had up to this time been
awed Into silence.-

Tlio
.

woman's pleading proved of no avail ,

and in tears she was dragged back to her
cell to await trial to-day on the charge of
attempted murder.-

Mr.
.

. Washburn , the complaining witness ,
says that ho'was married to the de-

fendant
¬

sixteen years ago and that
after ho had lived with her twelve years
ho discovered she was not of proper charac-
ter.

¬

. Ho accordingly left her. blio secured
a divorce from him* Inside of a month , it is
claimed , she married Ed Wni d, her present
husband , but threatened Washburn from
time to time that if ho over remarried she
would kill him. Ho remained single up to
three weeks ago , when ho was married to n
young woman of Urn city. Since that time
Mrs. Ward has been frantic , and yes-
terday

¬

morning secured u revolver , loaded
it and came over to this elty-
to Heard & Otis' establishment ,

where Mr. Wnshburn Is foreman.-
Ho

.

wns out ut the time , and she told Mr.
Heard and others that she intended to ilx-
Washburn. . A moment later the divorced
man entered , and , with a wild cry , she
rushed toward him. Stopping directly in
front of him , she thrust her hand into her
pocket and draw her revolver-

.Washburn
.

realized the danger in un in-

stant
¬

, and , seizing her bunds , ho wrested the
weapon from her.

For a moment , everything was confusion
In the store , but a policeman was called to
the place by tha woman's' shileks. "Mutters-
wcro explained to him and bo placed the
woman under arrest.

People who know her express themselves
as very much surprised that she should act
so desperately , and speak only iu the highest
terms of her-

.Washburn
.
says tbat while mat ricrt to her

she once attempted his lifo with a butcher
knife.

The transcript of the caeo of C. F. Reed
& Co. vs. Edholm & Akin , was Hied In the
district court. The case was appealed from
the county court , whore Judgment was given
lor the plaintiffs for $303 on promissory
notes.

ROYAL BAKING- POWDER APPROVED IN-

DELMONICO'S KITCHEN. '

s {TRANSLATION. ]

K"EW YOUK , Febmary 11-

.InrhyTiBGof

.

the Hoyal Baking Powder Jlmvo found

it superior to all others , I recommend it as of tlio first

quality,
0 , GORJU ,

Chef Delrnonic-

o't.STRANG

.

& CLARK STEAM HEATING GO ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers, Steam Pumps , Etc.

THE SALE OF THE SEASON
Our extraordinary sale of Summer Coats and Vests will bo continued this

week. This is beyond a doubt the moat remarkable sale of the season , as the
goods are almost slaughtered. Wo can unhesitatingly say that never before was
such an opportunity offered to buy at one-half their value seasonable
goods just at the time when you need them most.

Our 70o Coats and Vests are "all the rage. " Wo have added this week several
now patterns and you can choose now from six different styles , every ono of thorn
as neat and tasty a Coat and Vest as you ever bought for 150.

Another Coat and Vest which excites the admiration of every customer is the
fine Mohair at 2. Such a Coat and Vest has never been offered for loss than $1-

.In

.

addition to those we have received during'the past few days several lots of
very fine grades of thin Coats and Vests. These are from the same purchase , but
wore delayed on the road through the Pennsylvania Hood. We have marked these
goods at correspondingly low prices and offer :

Several lots of very fine Pongoa Silk Coats and Vests at 3. Those are gar-
ments

¬

for which other houses would charge $ G.

Extra fine Drap d'Eto Co-its and Vests in four beautiful shades at 3Y5.
These goods are the finest that can be had , are out and made in the best of man-
ner

¬ t
and fit elegantly. Fine clothing houses charge for same Coats and Vests

about 7.
One of our Douglas street windows is full of these goods and is just now the

most attractive place in the city. In connection with the above wo offer to-day :

200 very fine blue Serge Suits , elegantly trimmed and made , at 890. We
warrant this to be one of the finest Serges made and of fast color. AVe sold the
same goods early in the season at 1250. This makes an elegant Summer Suit.

SUMMER NECKWEAR.W-
o

. y

are again on hand with the most complete line of Summer Neckwear I
11

ever shown. The fact that this Department is the largest of its kind in the city
insures the largest choice of styles , while the values speak for themselves. Our
customers will remember the extraordinary values we gave in this Department in-

former seasons. We can assure them that we will do still better this season. Our
stock is larger, styles are nicer and prices still lower.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

DRS. BEITS & BETIS11-

G8 FAIINAM Smear , OMAHANu ,
(Oppotlw Paztoa HoUU-

OfiMboura. . 9 a. B. to 8 p. n. Bunatfj , It *.
m. to 1 p. m-

.Jperlaliats
.

In Chronic , Narvons , Bkln and
Blood Diseases.-

t2ff
.

Consultatloa at ofllco or by mall fre .
Medicines sent by mall or express , securely
packed , free from observation. Guarantees to
cure quickly , safely nnd iiermanontl-
y.inDTnn

.
(! ' Spormutorrhrea. semi.

.UhDlLlil nSu.03ses.NlKUtKrals.-
ilona Vhysical IJucay, urialug from Indiscret-
ion.

¬

. Exces ? or Indulgence , producing Sleep-
lessness

-

, Dcnpondcncy , Pimples on the face ,
aversion to society , easily discouraged , lack of
confidence , dull , unlit for study or business , and
finds life a burden , safely , permanently and
privately cured. Consult lira. Uetts if Betts ,
408 fcarnam St. , Omaha , Neu.

Blood and Skin Diseases
results, completely eradicated without the aid
of Mnrcurv. Scrofula , Erj slpolaa , Ferer Bores,
Ulotchei , tllcora. 1'ains In the Head and Hones,
Syphilitic Sore Throat. Mouth and Tongue. Ca-
tarrh. . Ate. permanently cured where olhora-

quent Burning or Bloody Urine. Urine hlgn col-
ored or with milky sediment on standing ,

Weak Hackaonnorrhaa , (ileet , Cystitis. &c. ,
I'romptly endSafely Cured , Charges Reasona-
ble

¬

,

CJTlTJTrtinrT'WiFI Guaranteed per-
Jd

-
JXbJ.1 . inanont cure , re-

moval
¬

complete , without cutting , canmto or-
dilatation. . Cures effected at homo bv patient
without a moments pain or annovance.- .

Yoiini Men and Middle-Aged Men ,
<HTDD TIIDD Tuo uwful eirects of early

.. UUflD UUflD Vice , which m-lngs organic
weakness , destioyinu'both mind mid body , with
all Its dreaded Ills , permanently cured.-
riDQ

.

BrnWO Across mono w no najre impaired
LnO , DlJllO themselves by Impioper Indul.-
gences

.

and Holltary linblt'i , which ruin both
body and mind , unllttlng them for buslueai ,
study or marriage.-

MAHHIKO
.

MKN. or those entering on that hap-
Py

-

life , aware of physical debility , quickly M-
utea. .

la based upon facts. First Practical Bxpa-
rlence.

-
. Second Kvury case la especially studied ,

thus starting arlylit, 'Jhlrd Medicines are pre-
pared in our laboratory exactly to null oacu
case , thus allecttngcurea without injury.-

f
.

6cml 0 cunts postage for celebrated world
oa Chronic , Nmtms and Delicate Diseases.-
Tlioitsaiula

.
cured , fXTA friendly letter or call

may save you futuio sutTorlntj and shiune. and
df golden jears to life. tSTNo letters an-

iwered
-

unless accompanied by 4 cents in stamp *.

IJETT9.
1103 Varnum RrUot. Omaha , tub.

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY'S
* European Department recedes and

forwards alTun > i e > nt bunluii * by tui.li Mull Steamer
urrlvlim nt or departing from Now t ork-

.Flilpmonti
.

from Kuropocan bo lunilu direct bir thli
Company toutllnlunil I'urtu of lintry In tliu unltuil-
btutta , ulno to Camilla unit Mexico , with or without
jmyuiontoroutlesut Now Vork ,

Kutei nslow ns tlioso of any roaponilblocompa-
njr.MciiAUnMxinroiicubro.M

.
( iwuau iiuou-

KKAUitJllJAIirAlH.S-
IoncT

; ( .

Order * Itiueil narablo at 15,000 placet In
United ctutcK , Canada and Kurope.-

Acencli'8
.

In Kurone to whom ililpmenU for United
Btatei uin tu delivered , or If from Inturlor point *
tbould bo connlKiied , accompanleil by Hill of l.u-
anil Involcu corlllled before American Uoniul :

TIIOS.MUAIXHVH J.OO.llJlllk Street ,
J on Jon , 1C. O. : 2j Water Mrt-et , Mvuu'onr.i ii rice
Ullly , MA.NCIILSTKII 10 llunover htreet , iI.A 3-

Ituu bcrlbu. 1AltlH. K HlfllAUIi. 1 lluo Clill"uII-
AUVK. . N. l.UICll'll.Vl M.O , 117 lJiiiuun >tra*> e ,
IIIIIMI.SM: | Dovunllcctb , llAuuuitU , nud III Am-

llulen , IIIILMKMIAK-

KS.IWORLD

.

- !

?Rdi5iE-
rU

?
) FOR ILU TRATEO (WALOGVE FREE

Dr. J. E , McGREW

ONE OF THE MOST HUCOESlKtII ,

SPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of All Chronic , Nervous

nuil Private Discuses.P-
permntorrhn.il

.

, Impotcncy nnd Falllnz Mnnhooit-
rib.ohitoly cured. A cure Riiariintccd In all forms of
Private licenses , strictures , ( ileot , Ac. Catnnb ,

'lliroKt , 1.UHK3 , nnd Ilciirt Dlfeuses , Itlioumatl m ,

Bplnnl and l-eniulo Dlsoiiscs , lllood und&itln Ulnvusos-
truMcd succcssrnll } .

1miles' nnd ucmlemen's wultlntc roams soparnta-
nnd entirely prlviito-

.Consullntlon
.

frco. Bond for book * . Secret and
J'rlvatti Disonups of.Man.'alsO'Womim Alter Diseases ,
lllo c ich Olnnii" ). Treatment by corrcsponUcncoi
send 'tnnip lor reoly-

.OFFIUU
.

: 10TH AND ItOVCiliAB STltEKTS,
OMAHA , NE1J.

Who dcslro to bo onnd comfortnlily-
tlressed , Hhoultl not full to look through
our complete stock of clothing and fur
nlshlnga for summer ea-

r.TIMKEHSP

.

NGJ ICLES-

B *"* na t J JMjfffyS8H *

r . asprn6i.n .
eo ani liturten accurdlng to tbo wokbt pat oa them.-

AdsoUid
.

well to rauuri country or (Ina
WUUIrorou tiyot uatlsfaotlon.l-

llll.liJ

.

WE Ko. MSJSl?4l frtl..l
Ikro"

or

H.W.COB. I3TH& DODGE STS. , OMAHA. NEB.
FOB TUB TREATMENT Off ALL

. ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.1

Beet Facilities , AprmratuiandRfmedlciforBucceiiful
Treatment of every form of Diseau requiring

MEDICAL or SURGICAL TREATMENT.
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.T

Boardft Attendance. 13ett Accommodations In Writ.-
CDWRITE

.
FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities an!Braces , Trusses , Club Feet , Ourvatui es of Epine Files.

Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation.
Electricity. Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kidney , Bladder.Eye , Ear, 6km and Blood and all Surgical Operations.
DISEASES OF WO&3EK& tiSSSi-

HK Hit K i iTci y ilium A i.Tisa.iN intr-
WOHKN DLItlMICOM'IMjmVT. ( STRICTlt PRIVATE , )
Only Reliable Medical Institute making a Bcecialty o (

PRIVATE DISEASES
All jiiooi Olioifi lucct.ifuiijr trt.ttJ. Sj-plilllild rolioor-

emoTtd from the ijitrm Ithoul jutrcurr. hrw IIntor> t !

Trtitut.t tar Lou of VITAL 1UMKB. I'.rllei unUle 10 tl.lj
tumij-liilroloilithometjcorre.Minatno. Allcolnmnnlei-
lloniconadcntlil.

-
. MiKllcliiciorln.crumrul.itntljTnullorei.

rrciiiceuriljriielieil.uamirkilolDclleilaciiDlcniioricndtr .
Oo I'enoo.Unctrileir frttttrei. Cull ndconiultmorltd

1111 ; uieei oa v.rlocolc , llti qutillon Hit. AflarrM-
O&ZAIIA MEDICAIi tc SUROIOAI. INSTITUTE,

13th and Dodge Streets , OSAKA , NE-

B.tli

.

is Wealth !

Dnn0. WEST'S NEIIVE AND DHAIN TIIEA-
T.UKM.ngtianmtcetl

.
gpocluo for llyeteila , Dlzzl.-

ness.

.
. Cjiivnlilons , I Itf , Nervous Neuralgia ,

lleadichu , Norfous Prostration rjuieed by th
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wukoftilnosa. Muntal-
Ueiiresttlni ) . Hnfinnlnirof the llrnln , rosultlnKlo-
Inmniltvand leadlimto mlsory. decny nnd death-
.I'tunmtnroOld

.
Atu , IlurrenneBH. J.OMS of J'ower-

In either Bex , Involuntary Losws unit Hperniftt-
orhu

-
of the hrutn.velf.-

abuen
.

! t caused by over-exertion
or overlndulr( nce. Unch box contains

cne month's Irontinont. ll.M a box , 01 six boxes
for * 'i tn.Bent by mall prepaid on receipt of price-

.WB
.

GUARANTEE BIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received bv-

uu for six boxes , accompanied with Jo.lW , wo will
nend the purchaser our written guarantee to re-

fund
¬

tbu money if tlio treatment doon not erreot-
m cure , auuranteea lasuod only by ( jnodmaa-
Pruc Co. , Druggists , sola AaeutaV) Fur a urn
itreot. Omuha Neb. , , .

Maryland Club
Pure Old.Bye Whiskey.

The ttMo popularity of IliU inprrb brand liat
tempted otlicr dealers to placn ti | on the inarktt
Interior Wldilcer , und.r( a tlmllnr name. Intended
tn Aunt lv lln. ritililln. Thn Kf.ur Vfirlf illttff At ) *

Jacob (iotlkcholk , Feb.i , 1SXI ) and wu now Kio-
uollco that vie sbull Instanlly iirr" cute nny i iruAi-
iorllrin , In nny puttnf thoUnlli l btatrs , Jiu li U-

t o KUlity of any InfrluKenimt of thin trade mar-
t.CAHN

.

, BELT & CO. ,
COLIC i KOI IIIUTOM or Tint

'niaryluud Club" Old Uyo-
E. . Ml ) .

V I Vmid nil nrlnuiy troubles easily , (inlck-
ML

-
) lit Tli and BUfoly cured byDUCrUlULai ).

itiles. Hevorul tabt-g Hired niBuVOiulujci..-
SO

. bol
. per box , all drut'KlNtfl. or by mall from
iua il't't'Co. ll-J Wiitto st N. V. 1'uliairwcl-

OUi
-


